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Duncans’ E^mporiuni' 
Pttt ft Pfctcrson, Props

•The Store That Sem Y<m Bert*',

Peinta 
for all 

tmrpoaea

Summer Specialties
SCREEN DOORS

$150 to a.35
8CRBBN WINDOWS 
adjortabte. 40c. Q 50c.

WIRB DISH COVERS 
Orel, 9 35, 4o a 50c.

XBATSAFrtS, ftMiag. 
U-OO, 4.25, 4 50. 4.75 a 5.00

See oa fdr all kiadaof Tinware, Bnaaelware and 
Crockeryware for Kitchen or Camp. Onr rtock is 

complete; np»to»«la<e and well assorted. Prices are Rl|(ht.

WATERING CANS
Tia-Jspaoned

Iqt . . . . . . . 25c

3^ . . . . . . . 40c

6qt . . . . . . . 5Dc

lOqt. . . . .  .65c

WATERING CANS
GalTsoUed

......... 75c
.... AS

14qt.................  14»
16qt.................. 1.25
20qt ................ 1.50

WBBDICIOB for kilUag weeds on walks etc ® 75c. oerqt 
One quart will nuke 25 gallons of aolnlion.

CAMP STOVES
$» So J.004.50 5.35 6.00 * 84M 

011« STOVBS
Sl.aS, t.5o, 3.95, 3.S0,
7.50 A IO.OU

Teatsof all kinds and aUn 
nrnisbed to order.

CAMP BEDS
WIRBCOTS 2ft 6in $3 00 

3li 350 
GOLD UBDAL QOTS $4.50 
WOOL TOP IIATRBSSBS 

$3.00 3 25 3.50 * 3.75

Send ;as yonr mail orders. They will receive prompt 
and carefal aUention

•••• aw— mm— t—♦ g * wow—••• •— '

®eGII*5-.WAT(n

: Forget About the Price
I of Ov
I Reg:ina Watches
• Judge them mlely on their meiits. We want yoa to ttttn sales. |
• man—to sell this watch to yoar self—on its on merits. Let ns show
• yon a Regina watch and after you have compared and tested it with 
t any other mtdi at any price on the market. It's constmetioa and
• tune keeping qualities and while yon are testing it keep
• in mind oar Universal Guarantee that we keep it in Repair 
- for thne (3) years and if not perfectly satia6mtory in every respect

we will refund yonr money without a mnrmnr.
If yon do this yon will hay a Reg'na, and yon will do the praising

S. W. QIDLEY i1 WATCHMAKBR awl JEWLCR m
•••

We have a complete stocK of

GENTS FURNISHINGS
Men's Gi^ Flannel suits and Tennis pants 

White Tennii panU direct from England.

Men's Shirts

C. Bazett
"The Cash Store Doncao, B. C

CookO Iccting
TheConoea metinUM Mnni- 

dpid ball onSatordar iaat^ tha 
full board beii« praaant The
tbnd of Uro i—iliaraliamyJtilAv 
up tUl foorih n). 'with llatiaiitng' 
to the comidaintB of thoaa who 
^^gatharod to protast against

Theminotaa of last
were read and appravad.

ComiqPBlcattoMt-from W. H. 
Hayward M. P. P. eockaing one 
from the premier aUting that the 
width of the Tmnk ned wogld 
receive hia iaunediata attention; 
from C. P. Davey aoeenting re- 
appoinbnimt aa aoUdtor, anothar
ra M^)le Bay Btnata; and a third 
promiaing cloae aemtiny of tha 
Duncan Power and Oevek«
Coa charter; framMn. H. Smithy 
asking for extenaidn of Smitha's 
road; &am J. GoodfUlow pran- 
ifnginniiip^attei]^'to'ttdbe' 
a^ eatUe giwdapt JIcKfaman’e' 
^ erpaaing; frwn B. 0. & 
SeholeAeld offering twm for road 
work.

It waa raardvai. tlmtlira. Bnu' 
tha’a letter be aeknowledgad. 
stating that a road will be gaaet* 
tedee requeated.

It was resolved, that Mr. Bev- 
an be appointed to interview Mr. 
Davie, re the qoeetion of (plan
ing atoeets on Maple Bay tow»- 
sita.

Tenders were then opened for 
road contracts, the following bo. 
ing accepted.
Trunk road, Wastbolma 

R.&Smith 
ChemainuB streete,

Jno. Evans
; Trunk road (Somenop)
1 Jno Evans
s Norcroea road.

Jno Evans 
Gibhins road, Jno Evans. 
Chadwick road,

• H. C. Drummond
S Menziesrood, Jno Evans .__

Mr. J. T. ^d laid before, and 
explained to the Council his 
plan of the subdivision of part of 
the Marsh eetate.

Rood Inspector Armstrong 
stated that he bad gone over the 
line of the proposed road and 
found the ground dear and level 
and he was willing to earti. 
fy the idan os satisfactory to the 
CouncU.

It was reedved that the idan 
of anbdiviBion of part of Sm 1 
Range A Somenoe District, and 
part of Sec. 20 Rimge 3, Quam- 
ichan Dist, owned by J. T. Raid 
be accepted.

The terms arranged by the 
Reeve with Mesars AlUngton, 
Averill and FVeeman were ep-

<240

<200

<l40

<190

<273

<U0

thoee terms.
Several Bylaws were advanced 

a stage.
The Council adjourned till 

Wednesday June 9th.

Don’t Travd-Telq^one
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 

. aU important Vancouver Island 
y'snd Mainland points.

There will be a meetiiig 
i Hotel at 8 p. 

I the 6th with the ob- 
j a polo dub al 

I are roqueeted to

Capital and NoKd 

QGARS
NONEBE'^TER

The Qiismlchan Hotel had a 
narrow esovs tram fire on Sat
urday last Smoke was noticed 
issuing from a third floor window 
by G. A. Harris, who was on- 
gaged in painting the boilding. 
The fire waa extinguiahed with
out calling out the fire brigade 
but not before a hole aevaral feet 
in diameter had been burned 
through the roof.

Qaamidian M Co., Id.
Manufacturers of Ba ilders 

Materuds, Shingly Etc, A lar
ge stock always oh hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
OfiSee^ P. O. Building’ Dahean. 
P- 0. Box 76.— - Phone 16

mip'm'
The macagemCnt 'committee 

haVe completed arrangements for 
the Annnd SomieerBImw on Jam 
4th and 6tb, which given fine 
weather, promiaea to be abont.tlie 
beet affair of ita kind in the hiafoqy 
of Doncen,

From reports raaching nt, than 
ia likely to be a raeord braaklag 
crowd present from the atorby 
towns.

The progamme of aporU is at
tracting wi^ aprsad' irttantion, 
and already a number of antriaa 
for different events have reeeiv^ 
from Vietqrio, Nanaimo, Lady
smith and Vsnoonver.

The Agtioultunl. Aaaoeiatien 
has aflaliated with the'& 0. Am- 
atenr Atan, under whose rales the 
events will be eondneted.

Any one who has not eompetsd 
in any sporting event, for money 
tinee the beginning of the year, 
may be oome an nnattached ntem 
her of the B. 0. Amatenr Aaan- 
on payment of 26 cents. K. Dnn- 
ean ia the representative of the aa- 
aoeiation in Dniieao.
: The Committee haa.deddad that
none of theeventa on the program, 
me with the exception of the half 
mile, local, will be hendiesp.

AU entries moat be mads to the 
Seoretaiy on or before June 2nd.

Although the B 0. Amatenr 
Union ia wiUing to nonept anyone 
to memberahip who faaa a olealr 
record since the first of this year • 
it will be oeosHaiy hereafter for * 
thememliaia to beextn'mely’ care 
fal of their amateur standing.

^ Exhibitors aie remiiidsd that to 
euier a dug io toe show it is not 
at all neoesaary to have a pedigree 
fur the ouiinal. Entries for dogs 
and caU moat be in the liaiida of 
the Secretary today; fir poultry 
and flowsrs, by Wedoradav Jqne 
2nd.'

Amongst tbs atbaotions at the 
Open boose next mcmih will be 
tha famoas Murical Eekhardta, 
who will give a parfoauance in 
Dnnean m Tnaadvavaning Jana 
13th undar tha anvioai of tha 
Duncan BaasbaU Glab.

Praasrepmls qieak in most 
glowing terms of the ability of 
^oqnffuytofarnUia pin 
(ng anteriiiiiMwt.-eanaiatitir of 
aelaetions on the Swiss ball^ 
Musicaljdaaaaa, Ain mi sum 
chimea, Marimbaphonea, Datew. 
phones and savand other kindii

, . , ..__ ^ ^ phonaa whldi at least insm_
proved and the Clerk directed to pprogram that wUl proveaniqaa

varied in the axtnnM.

The courts of the Duncan Lawn 
Club will be opened for play this 
afternoon.

Hie HacFarUne case came tqp 
for healing last Saturday but af
ter the morning and part of tte 
afternoon had been taken up in 
argument by the eoundl, the 
case was settled out of court.

The concert in aid of the Che- 
General Hoqdtol held 

in the Opera Hoosa last Saturday 
evening was one of the moBtauc- 
CBBBful oveDts of its oocoopt 
bom a financial point of view, 
that ha« bean hdd in Dimcan fdr 
akmgtima. Thera was nota 
weak numbw on the pcogranmto 
andtheandieoee was moat gea- 
erqus in ha appreciation.

The ehoics of a night waa aa 
unfartnnate ana, however, diere 
being several lodge meetinga in 
prqgreap, whila a good Mreent. 
age<^ the popdatioa had laft on 
tha evening train to taka in the 
eelebrmti<a at Victoria or Nanai
mo.

After tile eonaert tiM haU waa 
mearad of ehaira and daring waa 
ityhilgpdto nntil thaToitoiiglit 
hduc.

DUNC^

AfftniA
ZOAcnackandlaeSoaTreak Bead
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H2S0 tujr tenaa. '
10 am lota'with bauiec e

40aena Haifa laaSrir and radar)
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,60 aeraa, wUh beat« oa KotaDih 

river iB IMIM Bora Haarae w<ee |j0
, Tb«B lota aad Boora rrefatr fcr alia ia Doaraai

Moeev to looa at conaot nitaa 
ForUfeaialSaldralfaaiaara writ- 

tta • , -

> rJ.H.WHITT
DmicM, V. I
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Did aay you mnst get a new hat?
Can and ss4 tiia large di^to at tha

?J T?? !^* *_* * * * * *'

drion upon dn 'Kl of fi

rninmal rigUA ah4«d not be aa- 
aaaeedattliaMmdtntoas prppr.

grants him a dariM aittgr fqr 
or against, be ia greparad to 
fl^ for hia rights iaHie eourto. 
to tha last ditch.

TheOomiril has ptoBtoMl to. 
give Mr. McKinnon aderiaioo at 
tiie next regnlar nHKiiig.

Work win, wnBimoaro ahortiy 
npdaatagd ad^^to Potty' 
grocery atan oo Station otraet 
When oanpletod tha bonding wfll 
be two stories hi|^ and the cril- 
ing of the groahd' floor 'win be 
raisedSfeet and an additional 
forty feet wfll be added to the 
baric of tha pnenteton.

£ssr£.“;5s.'!s
aOdiagtheirnewcharh. 

TheworicatoU waa. p^ad.

tiaaBnaattaadMiaaBmyl Mae
Donald, while Mn. Davie aeU 
ice cream and Him Non Baaott 
toakdmrgaof a pretty candy 
booth. Mm. Maedonakl kept the

When tiiiiaddhfan ia eomptyt- 
«d iCfo tiw tii jntj|a|i|r
ditional help and make this one 
of thalargiabarindisdottoerna of 
tiio towns.

E. F. Miller has purehiwad the 
Reid property at Cowichan Sta
tion.

M. MeMiUan. focmady witii 
J. H. Hemsworth of ChaBuinua, 
baa aoeqijtod a positiori whh Pitt 
& Patorson from the first of the 
month.

At the bat meeting ef the 
Provinrial Executive of King’d 
Dwutotaif it waa anggntad to 
dmngetheiianiaef the propos
ed "Convalaaeant Hmna” to 
"Emergency Hoqrital" or aoc 
thing rimUar, alftou<h sUn on* 
dortaking the aama kind of work 
In tiiia way it is thsiigkt help 

^onldbehad from the gpvem^ 
ment and parhass the T^etocian 
Ordar of Nuimb. the local« 
ndttea wisbea to Itoow if any 
of those pei^le who doodta^ 
fundi towards thty—huflding 
would have any ohiactioB to tha 
changa.

leore of the Clock golf, tha win- 
natn being Mrs. E- B. Lonaa of 
the ladies priiA and Mr. MenaM 
aeoring bast aaonig the gantis 
mn- Thehdtdntdlapiayiag tha 
sign tiiat "Madams Zanift” 
would read yonr hand for atoenta 
waabesetyadby evmybody end 
UwHl noticed tiMtaB eame cat 
wearing a pimeed maflAdadar- 
ing tha palmist (Mra. Hanalow)

awfolly good"
MnJaekaonhadftarga of a 

very attraetira staU of pcoviaion 
atoll whidi appealed atrangty to 
tiiebaehalon. Mia Menaal also

Mr. Baiett oad Mr. Caleett at-
a - — J... Aa rtsA aMasM^A mwa A annaa^Mna-

oaaatiMrdntiaBtn anikie man- 
nri-and to eoneindd tha nftor- 
laxm Mrs. ChriiimaA wifoef «w 
naw rector of ft John'a pvidh. 
awarded the priaes. for the var- 
kmaeventa. Outfnff an interval 
in the aftomoon Atebdaneen 
Serivmi gave aa internrting ad- 
drasA giving the laaaona fordiv- 
UittgifftiieeU pariah aad tha 

moBriMlitiaa of the ehanh
mMnbeca. partienlarty inthanaw 
pariah of St Jehna.

Members of the A. O. F. are 
particniailyreqatOtodtobe pre
sent at the next ragnbr meeting 
of lodgcoaThaiedayavaafaig, n 
burineac of importoaee it to be 
tnmiaeted.



e«wicbai Ctadtr
PdilUud WmUt «t Ducu, V. I.

Omioiio T. Sum 
■' pMHaraad Prarctatcr,

LBTTBRS TO THB BDITOB 
nwBAitardaMaat hold UmIT n- 

poMlIilt foe Twwi MpriMid by taiTH 
poadtau.

AdmtUag rata pobliahad alaarfctft 
iathapapa.

Sabicrlptioa'prlM fl. p« yar Payabc 
ia adyaaa

To the Editor-*-:
There aeomi to be an inolination 

to “atampede" aterary qoeation of 
railway oonatmotion on Vanoonrer 
ItUod. beeanu in the peat the rail
way oompaniei- hare got the beat 
of the oonntry in anoh deala. Bnt 
why! Waa it not becanae a major- 
ity of the eleotora bad little or no 
knowledge of the true value of 
what they were parting with!

A aavage may barter away hia 
landa and valuable oommeroial 
artiolea for mere trinketa becanae 
helarka knowledge of their ralat- 
ive value- But let tbia knowledge 
be imparted to him and be can be 
tmated to make aagood a baigain 
aa hia more eniightened brethern.

Like Bret Harte'a “Heathin 
Chinee” he will bare all the beat 
oarda up hia aleere and hia fingers 
waxed ready fur the game (“that 
bedoea not underatand”!)

We Iiave been told that the 
qneatioii of railway oonatruetion 
ia to be brought up at the next 
sitting of the bonse. Would it not

THB 30WICHAN L8ADBL BAttlRDAT MAY 29 19W.

Mrs. A. Cl. Townsend
Pratical ■illmeri Ladies& Chadreos Outfitter 
I have now a few Sample Hats that 
have not been shown. Ladies who 
have not. yet selected their Summer 
hats should not miss these lovely 

creations.

Leader Advertising Rates.

ready for the “game” by throogbly 
informing onrtelves of the natnrel 
weelth, value and needs of ..nr 
islendt That thcae who oome 
after ns may hare no oaose to say 
that we made a bad baigain ^when 
onr railwayt were bnilt;Mr Lngrin 
at the meeting on Wednesday 
suggested a system of railways fer 
Vanoourer Island over which he 
bad given mncli study, thonght 
utdconstderatipn.

Would it not bo well, for the 
Cowiehan Branch of the Society, 
tn take op Hr Lngrin’a plans as a 
study.

Take a large]map of the islaud 
end have theee routes distinctly 
marked on it.

Owing to the nature of the 
island it might be advisablo to 
study it piaaemaaL Say, ebalk out 
on the map a small section, gather 
all the information and learn all 
we oan about that, whan all ia in 
and we have learned all we oan 
have it worked over end put in 
coi'cise from. Then chalk bnt 
another bit gi.'iiig it the same 
treatment in thia way wn might 
gather a find of informative that 
would be of value to us.

While wo give a portion of our' 
time to the atndy of the larger 
question of failwsy oonstrnqtion 
the qneetions tliatere, might I'tay, 
more domestic or that ooncern ns 
locally should not bo overlooked 
bht giren much study, thonght, 
and consideration in order to im. 
frove the condition of bar people 

(4eo Bartlett

Land For Sale
Aciea, part of Duncan Townaite 

BxeeUentfor FRUIT. MARKET 
GARDEN, * CHICKEN RANCH 
combined.
Can be SUBDIVIDED to advantage 
Price (br one month) $350 per acre 
Apply, - Leader Office.

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that thir

ty days after date I intend to apply 
to the board of Lioenae Commiss
ioners of tbs Hnnicipali^ of North 
Cowiehan for a transfer of the lie 
epee of the Osborne Hotel sitnated 
on Lota 9 and 10 on Notth East 
eornsr of Queen St. and Joan Ave 
Orofton, Iron John Clovis to myself 

Aon Pearce 
Hay U th. 1909

Liquor Lioenie Act 
Notice ia hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
Vipir to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police, Victoria B. c. 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
Heenae for the premiaaa known 
aa the Shawnigan Lake Hotel

be well for us as a people, to get
™«lv for the Shawnigan Lake

NOTICE
Notice u hereby given that 

thirty days after I intend to 
apply to the Snperindent of Prov
incial Police for a renewal of the 
retaU liquor lieenae for theprem- 
iaea known as the Buena Vista 
Hold, Cowiehan Bay.

N. BtownJohn.
May 16th. 1909.

NOTICE 
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon 
on Monday May 31st 1909 for 
the digging of a ditch.

The lowest or any tender not 
neoeaaarily accept^ For forth- 

particulars apply at the Com- 
panys office,

Qnamichan Mill Co. Ltd.

TENDERS-; wMWfeceived up 
to the Slat inst for the construct
ion of sstore building on Station 
Street

Fkrticlars may be learned by 
applying to M. C. Kennedy, Pott’s 
Grocery.

NOnCB.
Pbaitively no change advertise- 

menta will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon onThuraday of each 
wedc. This rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

. In our last issue there appear
ed an item stating that Frank 
Mayea and Edward Martdl had 
been fined in the police court for 
vagrancy. This was not correct 
The charge was the leas serious 
.one of bdng drunk.

There bdng no edebration in 
Duncan on the 24th made the 
town aeem rather dead, aa every
body who ooold, todc advantage 
of the holiday to get outof town.

A meeting of the members of 
the Dnnesn Fire Department will 
be held in the Couueil Chamber 

. Duncan on Tuesday June 1st at 8 
Vclock p tn. All persona interested 
in fire protection in Duncan are 
invited to attend.

A. Poieraon. Free.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend 
to apnly to the Superinteqdentof 
Provindd PoUce, Victoria B. C. 
for a renewd of the retail liquor 
license for the KoksUsh Hotel, 
Koksilaha C.

W, C. FemeyhouidL 
May 8th. 1909.

TENDERS .
'^Tenders are called for the 
oaction of a house for £. Ave- 
Ung-Green, Somenos.

Plans may be seen at Mutter 
& Duncans offices. The lowest 
or any tender not neceasaiily ac
cepted. Tondera to be in by June 
6th 09

HARRIS & SMITH are in 
pontion to supply you with any
thing you need in the Bicycle line 
^ have the mos^ up-to-date 
ine of Euglish bicycles in B. C. 
Including tbb fitmous Centaur, 
Raycycle and other makes, we 
also cany a full line of Fishing 
tackle and qtorting goods. AU 
mail orders attended to immed
iately.

QEO. LEWIS
BiUbliihed 1876

General Freighting, Heavy 
Machinery and Furniture Spec 
idty-
STABLES, INGRAM STREET:
DW-ttLsSA, j>. t.»

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor......

Best Materials. {First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suits.

IMd Fellogj’ BlKk. Dskm, B. C

BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

fiorenaeit St Dooufl. B. C

BICYCLES
The whaling ouon U •Inust here ud 

w* m fnftni to mot the reqnire- 
menu or the public in oar line.

Onr epring ehipment of bierda am- 
onnu to over |6ooo,oo, including the 
beet lina of BogUsh, American and Can
adian wheeta. aueb as Singer, Hnmber, 
Royal Bnfield, Coventry, B. S. A.. Mass
ey Uarris, Brantford, Rambler, Gendron
and Royal.

Onr repair shop is the mat ms 1 to in

1“*’'b^lh"'5^1l *■ **‘'^--------- ------------ .ogll.'i and
Canadian.

Tira, BelU, Biaka, Lamps, and all 
claaaa of aondria stocked.

If yonr whal reqnirea repairing, 
nelUiig or overhauling.amellittg or ovcrl aned it down to
Fifteen yeare in butinai is the record 

Uist we pocsea, and always at the Iroot. 
Remember oar addrem.

Central Cycle Depot
mo Government Street, Victoria. 

Opposite Speaca's Store. 
th«. Plimley w. U. Ritchie

V yon get it at PUmleya It's alright.

lENRY^^
jH^Oarden „ Tools

Spraying 
BBE ~

Material
SUPPUES

Fruit and Oraameotal Trera* 
Hooe grown • hardy - teated 
and proven.

Oar trees do nut liave to be 
fumigated. They ere grown in 
the only part ol the continent 
not inleated with the San Joac 
scale.

U7 Page CaUlogue Free 
U.J, UKN&Y

Greenhousva and SeedliouMts- 
3010 Weauninster Road. Van*

cottver.
Branch Nuraery, S. Voncouver

Nurseries
HORSES

have arrived

KEAST’S
Y. YANQ

(Care .of A. Leakey, Somenos) 
CONTRACTS TAKEN 
CORD WOOD

FOR SALE

Wut Alb—^SMcUf Cask in Admce.
One cent, oae word, one iHue; no aiverdtemsat accepted for leti than »s 

oanta for single inaertion, six for $t.oo.
Ko aeconnte ran for want ads.

CcKtal Adrcrtblns Kfito-
Paga I and 4 ft-00 pa cOlamn inch pa monUi.
Inside paga .78.........................................
These rata are neb No diarannt allowed for timr or spaa.

Capital Planing anl Saw Hills Ct.
oiOMin AN ct«N«E«r SIS., VfcroiiA a c.

Oooiih Sasha and Woodwork of All Kinds aslNDMigai, Fir, Cndsr and 
Spruce Laths, Shlnglu, Mouldlagt, etc.
LB«ON. QO.NNASD.S CO. Ud. Fn.n.yy

P. FRUMENTO
Oinoeria, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods Ac. &c.
^■s cheap and as good ss 

esn be purchased anywhere. 
HOTBL AOCOnMOOATIOS.

Post office in bnildinK. 
Coviehan Station. . - B. C.

Avs.iv.fuwufv.nk

|$o0i£Cfiinoe»oxe« d 
I BIRE0COXr S
b tf-ASrAS-ASrASrAf. 4S as )

nsiMr ALMA nn naan
A.O.F.

Meets the Brat and third TbaradAya ia 
every month in the I.O.O.F. Hall. 
Visiting Brethern cordially welcomed 

O.t. SititHK Ciusv Ranosk.
R. Idancan SiccititTAav.

^TEMPUUOOIN S3 A F AN A-M
kMeetaerery 2nd. Saturday ineach 

month. Visiting Brethern invited.

lOOF 
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO-O-F

meets every SAiardsy evening visit
ing brethern cordiMly wclcoinsde 

W. J. CASTieKV, Rec and Fin. Sec.

ICof P.
MAPI.S IdODOS No. 15 R.OF P. Heetiog 

every Satorday evening in the new 
Castle Uall. Visiting Knights cor
dially invitcdl to attend.

G. H. Savaos. C.C.
JOBN N. Kvans K.o1 R. a S.

WM. DOBSON
MINTUandpAPEIHANCa

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.
STA'nON'STREET 

Duncan, b.o

Jo Me CAMPBELL
Ccotractor and 

Builder
BsUnules Given on all Kinds of BoihUng 
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Btc. For Sole.

Duun,

€. m. SkiNier. e. €.
Civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

I-gAnd n'lil Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.G.
R. H. WHIDDEN

Wfistdusv^inr
All kinds of w-. i l work.
Pictures Framed

UiiderUkin^ ami KanomlB taknii 
ohorge of.

OUSOAN, B.C

WOODMEN OF THE WO^LD
^Alderlea Camp, Canadian Order, meet 

ia the I. O. O. F. Hall. Duncan, the 
second Friday in each mouth. Vis
iting drethero welcome.

W. S. RooiNSOM, Clerk.

0. C- N c.
Duncan Circle Na 44i* O. C. U. C. meeu 
,|every aeoond Tuesday of the month, 
j IViaiting members invited.
Mas. R. U. WuiooKN, Secretary.

10. 6. T.
Cowiehan Lodge No. 39, meets every al

ternate Monday. Visiting sisters and 
brothers ara cordially invited to at
tend.

S. Ford, Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meeu in 1. O. O. F. HaU, isL and 
3rd. Monday in each month.

M. A. BvanSf Secretary*

PICTURE'pirjur.:
New Mouldings, aud am prepared to give 
SalisfacUon. Call and inspect my|siock

HENRY FRY J. a GREEN

B. C L4ND SDR?£rORS

Eggs For Hatching
B. P, ROCKS ^ 

R good layin strain. ^ 'i 
$L59 par Sitting 

{B.OO per Hundred 
Mrs. F. LEATHSa 

Here Side Bulb Far^*Sri*iAn

Smoke- the

ProTiace Cigar
ud gat yoor money’, worth

Wo Sang
Washing, Ironing and Fluting. 

Laundry called for asd delivered 
Government St.. Duncan

Cowiehan Laudry
T. KOTAUI, Prop.

Uundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN, - a C.

KOKSILiH .HOTEL
W. a Femeyboagt PropHetoi

[oppemte railway sution] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im

mediate vidnity.
Post offiice on premises 

K-oksilah - - B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK ft WROOLB Proprteton

Hcadquarten for 1 ourists and 
Gxnmerdal Men.

Bau for hire on Somtna Lake. Bzol 
lent Flihing .ml Hnnling. Thl. Hotel 
li strictly 6nt clu. aud baa ban 8“-* 
throughout with all modan cnuouicnca

DVNC*", B.C.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanoonver Island.

Stage Meeu Tralii and Uavea for the 
Cowiehan Liake Daily.

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineers.

Office, Tyee Building 
During R M. Skinner’s Absence

Citf meat nuket

O FLASKBTT, Prop 
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
•pecialty.

Cowiehan Bay 
General Merchandise

“w*“'“p'FRAMINGC. A RAMIS, I

K. MIYAKE

FISH MARKET
All kinds of Fish for sale 
All kinds of help supplied 

Cordwood for sale.
Government St., Duncan

At Live and Lot Live Prices 
High Gradt Groceries

Boots and Shoes
Hardware Etc,'

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

J. E. WILLIAM^
& SON

Architects and
Builders

Before having your plans mads, 
consult os as we ara pr^^ral 
builders and know how tirwio 
the woric as it should be done

Contracts and Jobbing taken 
DUNCAN, - - B. C*

J MAPLB B.av

fCHEAPSIDE Store
AT POST OFFICE 

• Choice bread* of'^rocerie* care- 
folly aelectetL

. If we do oot litt what you oak 
for we are always pleased to 

procure it Freah eggs al- 
• * iinJ.ways lu demin

W. A. WODDS. Prop.

I I^STENOGRAPHY 
' & TTPEWRITING

done at res^nable rates. 
WORK 8TRICTV CONFIDENTIAL 
fiiT’Address'^Stenographer’ 

Driard Hotel VictoH’

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan. B. 0.

rh» up to-date Boot and Shoe 
llaker. Repair, a .pecialty. Also 
Haruea repair..

COWICHAN MEAT 
MARKETm. 1

Large Assortment of Beet 
Mutton Pork and 

Veal always 
on hand.

C. GLEN, PROP.

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEL=
Comer Yates and Broad Streets

VICTORIA. B C.
1( you coutemplale visiitag Victoria 

you will 6ud it worth your while 
to sUy at THU KING EDWARD 
the only first class, mediam priced hotel 
in Victoria. THB KING EDWARD 
HOTEL is situated right in the heart ol 
the dty, with ISO rooms, 50 ol which 
have private baths, and ntniiiug hot and 
cold water in every room. Americoa or 
Boropean plant.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop/*

ntss L. n. Clack'
Binerieiiced Taaolierfruia Eiiglafr 

of \
IMuk ralatiag and
a^d ha. opened a 
Sehuol fur small oki/- B. C. 

DUNOAN,u.-
1

A
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JUST to HAND
Assortmsnt of Sum.tisr Blouses

In K and long sleeves. Very pretty embrordety 
fronts. Lace collara, tucked sleeves with Valen- 
cines Lace. Also stiff collars and cuffs, these 
are well worth your spscial attention and the 
prices are right from $2.00 to $5.00

W. P. JAYNES, Tk Arcade
Where you get the best

Yoar PHaads will tbiak man ol yoa // you writ* os good 
StmUoaery. Tbiak It over yoartellaad see If yoa domt.

CLAYA9KE LINEN
Large Boudoir 35 cents a box
HICflLAND FABRIC

Large Boudoir 40 cents a box
BERLIN COLONIAL WEAVE

Note size 75 cents a box

Duncan Pharmacy

The ball game between Oheinain 
na and Jamei Bay A. (L 00 the

A Coupon Given Awayj^

I Y ® FREE
with every 491b sack

of Royal Standard Flour entitlea the holder to a chance each 
month S' win a costly 109 piece china dinne*' set

The winning numbors are announced every month. If you 
hold one of the lucky num'iers sen! it to ua and the dinner set will 
be forwarded to you at once.

Remember there is no better flour than Royal Standard.
It is the highest product of Canad’s milling industry.
Royal Standard is made faom corefuily selected hard wheat of 

the very flnest quality.
Royal Standard is the West’s most perfect fliour.

Manufactured by

Uantowitr millitig « Qralii Co. Ctd.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

BRLL JUNE 2nd
Given by the

CbeouiQOS Baseball Gub
Tickets on Sale at H. F. Prevost’s Duncan

Ur. J. B. Green has purchased 
at Osborne bay a fine property of

Oak Bay grounds in Victoria last ‘t. Wng considered

Gdntlemsn $1.50 Ladies $1.00

••••••••••••••••••••••••a

: PhoBnix Fire Assurance Go.
: OF LONDON. ENGLAND.
S Greatly Reduced Rates.
: can,. -- J. I. MUTTER

Monday morning raenited in a 
victory for the Obemainus boys to 
tlie tnne of 7 to 4. The game wu 
interesting and as times exciting 
but owing to the nnmerons other 
attractions tbronghout the city the 
attendance was not large.

n Glaooari, Indian
twirler of this district, did the 
pitching stnnt for Ohemainoa anj^ 
with the assistanoe of Tom]George 
the well known Indian catohej, 
kept the James Bay boysgoessing 

ill. The Ohemainns boys were 
in the gams from start to fiinish 
Slid team work was very much in 
evidence throughout the game.

Moore and Greig constitated the 
battery for the James Bays. AU 
thongh Moore was a little unsteady 
the first two innings he was in fine 
form and kept the bits well scat
tered.

Bsttiug honors were awarded to 
11. Catboart, fur a home ran, B. 
Uevit for a three bagger, sod Dsn 
Gabonri for a clean two bagger, of 
the Chemaiiins team; and to 
Brewnter for a three bagger and 
Moure for a two bagger, of the 
James Bays.

Score by Innings. 
Oliemainns R U
210013U0U 7 9
J. B. A. A.
0 0 0 2.0 0 0 1 1 4 10
Teams lined up as follows;. 
Chemaiuns J. B. A. A.
George C Ureig
Gabonri P Moore
J. Davitt lb Hughes
B. Davitt 2 b Brewster
Armstrong 8 S Brown
Koseboom '3 b Shanks
Gathcart • L F Hatcliinson
Cimniugluim C F White
Green R F McIUmoyl
Booth Sub

The workof J. Huxtahle as um
pire was A1 and ooald not be im 
proved upon.

A despatch from Guayqnil, dat
ed May 17th says.

Dr. William Wightmau, of the 
marine hospital service died here 
today of yellow fever after an ill
ness of five days.”

Dr Wightnun was well known 
in Dancoji having married Misa 

• Livingston of this place five or six 
^ years ago.

Herr WiUidm PeUca practical 
pUnomakeriaaowat bnocaa and 
will maain in the diatikt fbraeveral 
weeka Olden for toiling nuy be 
left at Ur Prevosia Stationary Store 

Herr Fetera is pcepered to execate 
extensive repairs on pianos and 
organs.

the best sportiiig property in the 
viemity. This propo^ is paitie- 
ulariy valuable on account of the 
oyster beds.

Mr. T. A. Wood has sifid his 
property Sit Cowichan Bay to W. 
F. Duna It is Ur Dunn’s inten
tion t^nild a large new boose, 
he iBffTntends to tlUnUffhe fleet 
of motor launches already at the 
bay.

The above aalea were made by 
Mutter and Duncan, local real 
estate agente.

Neit week the Genoa Bay mill, 
on which some $50,000 have been 
spent by American capitalists, 
will commence operations.

The plants! improved will be 
capable of turning out 125i000 
feet daily and will employment 
to 125 men at the start.

T. EL O’Neil, one of the gentle
men idenUfled with the enter
prise speaks optimistically of the 
future of the island. Ths timber 
industry, he says has scarcely 
been touched as yet The build
ing of a railway from Nanaimo 
to Alberni and another line from 
Duncan to Cowichan Lake would, 
be said open up regions of im
mense wealth. As soon as these 
roads isero in operation he look- 
ed for a raiud industrial advance.

The cammitto fooasd by the 
King’s Dqagbters, at the ra- 
quest of the seerstary of the Ag
ricultural Society, has met with 
every mconragement and ex
pects the flower show to be a 
suceees.

’There be a large number of nuUeKaita: 
entries for boqueta, basketa and biya, a

Smoke The ;

n. B. CIQAR
J

5

aUsTA br

S. A. BANTLYa
MN Deaglaa 8L Vktaria, e. C

mm A nnsiri

table decorations, and the eom- 
mittae bopas that evisryoDe hav
ing flowen will enter far as 
many eompetitiona as poiaibla, 
and also send any spare flowers 
fw decorating.

'Hie eoUectiooB of nativa farns

(8aecaaaor to k. namagni.)
laiparta^ arelre la aU klafc

bapari.atM oad Ualarai ogaat i 
DiyiSata

Tis PAMDoaA nr. victoma. b. c
The Wonder of the 

Oeotwy I
ane couecBone oi naave larne

s:3Slr’raiS?~ -HIE BIC i CHUR

The death ocenred in Victoria 
last week of P. L. Wilaer a former 
Dnncanite who was well known in 
this district.

The funeral took place in Victoria 
yesterday.

y.AG. BtoL
Stocks and Bonds* 

Bfaringand Investment
Broker.

Bmc Made Bitiid!'
Afraohsupply of Cake ahray* 

onhend. ,
J. Mareh, Prop’k

^ Dsatas bunh

nemter Sfttaae 

Stock Exctaiigt
All active stocks bought and 

sold on commissioD.
Quotations given on all mining 
etocks.

Correspondence aoUdtod. I

r.0.Ba249 TdohnetdS. 
1203 CorcfUMtiilccL £ 

Vlctorta.K.C

■eeaeeeeaeeseeeeceeeeeeeasaaecececaeeeaceesaeeaeeceea

J. Hyde Parker
EiccMcal and Meclmilcal 
Enghecf and Contractor.

Estimates Given.

All Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CROFTON,....................V. L

Twenty Five 
' Cents

* Will Buy You One Dozen

W LOCAL POSTCARDS
at

PREVOSl'
lER Duncan.

G* W. G. Colk
Family Butcher

Duncan & Chemainus

DON’T FORGET
We are at it again and are now bosy aa noils.

Shonid you want onr servioes, call early

Septic Tankfi 

Sanitary Plumbing
Heating by Hot Air, Water- and Steam 

Lighting and Cooking by Aceytelene 

Heughan & Anderson
Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers

Twentieth

Hy. Bunsen ft Oomptay, 
Vktaria. B.C

Try Our

THE GEM
Barber $b«p

, RUTLEDGE, Hroprictoe
Be wte to^ tiiHt you msN 

yeadterday;
AM to-monow than you are 

today;
Gettymhiur eat daring the

week
Aid nvetd the rash en SMor- 

dey.

JOHN CULLEN
aoiriiae

Only First CImb

Onneaa B. C.

S.K0(iA Contractor 
For Lalbor.

All Uada of help snpp&ed, quick.
Cord Wood>old Jnileiigan 

KBNNBTH STRBBT. 
DONCAN..................... B. C

KobL6rat$kg$oi
GeneralBiackamitlu ■ 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
SlatioD St. DUNCAN. B. C.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work. 

Ladyrauith No. i Cedar Shingles 
lor sale in any quantity at 

Lowest Market Prtot
DUNCAN,.....................B. C.

I*. O. Boa SOS----- IWaptaOM Ui

COWICHAN CRBAMBRY 
ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

The Creamery will start receiv
ing egge on W^esi^ J une 2nd 
Stamps and all particulars may 
be obtained from the Secretary. 
Anyone wishing to purchase feed 
will also please communicate 
with the Secretary.

S. W. Gidley has a splendid 
display of prise cups and medals 
in his show window, being the 
prizes offered for the sporting 
events at the Summer show on 
Saturday next.

’The local ball tosaers will play 
their first match of the season 
when they meet the J. B. A. A. 
nineonSatui^ next at 1L80 
a. m. Chemainus nine is also 
alters game and will be accom
modated in the near future. ■

Miss WiUiama-Freeman arriv
ed this week from England, on 
a visit to her brother Mr. H. P. 
WiUiama-Fieeman at Somengs.

VIOLETS
and

Lily of the Valley
Doable Violets, Sweet Smiling anllarge 

SI.00 per pkt oflO or II roots*

Lily of the Valley 50c. per bundle of 25 

roots

C. M. LANE,
’IBERKHAMPSTEAD FARM

SOMENOS, V*

lanTwSeatteLittstii

EIKUSH HCrClES
If not eaU at HARRIS a SMITW 
and inapeet the Laqps Stodt at 

EKUM aad AHtUn
nenus.

Alao an m>4»riatolias of Bmdiak 
Lampa, OsniarA Panpft Bte. 

WHkfwPlta.
HARRIS flk SMITH 

2$) Broad at VICTORIA, aa

^ mill 
let Crean aid Cta 

eardcM
Open Wednaaday May i»h,

MONEY TO 

LOAN
On first class security 9 S%.

MUTTERbOUNCAN
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D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer, in

Wageait, Catms>a; Hanias. Agfifc- 
nltnnl. Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer 'Sewing 
Machaes; etft etc, etc.

lam Brotben. Torarto. wtn wad you 
He ft cake of tktk fftooM Plaatol

r*. j?p“

L&N. Railway Co.
... . • a

Lands For Sale
Agricultural. Timber, and Snb 

urban iMds far sals. Pur prices 
and locatiao apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris, or the District 
Land Agent at Dnncins.

Toarn Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

OUNOANS

Utntcr cponiy.
--'Amcofilklnd.^*

i KMgklaad.BRSKdUalcr,
All Dried Ploorisf ahd lloaldlags a 

Specialty.
Mill ead yard oa

Cowkta.lakelaal

CUSTOM^ BROKE
And rerwaidlas Agiat

R
Ooodi cleared thrangh Caatoam 

aad farweided ta eoaeignree.

O. S. BAXTER

mdOSeeS

John Hirsch
British (loinmbia 
Land Suiveyor.

Laud. Timber and Mine Surroys 
Telephone 21

Duncan . g o_

THE COWICHAlf LBAP8R SATORPAT! MAT sp t»i»

COBBLE HILL

Mrs Kmig gave a very snccer- 
sfnl bem dance lait Saturday even
ing in her Urge new bam, whiefa 
haajnst ’oeen bniltby Cbas Morris 
a local carpenter asnsted by W. 
Meams. Several people freak Vic
toria attended as well as a number 
of Uctl residents.
. A number of the young folks 
here held the annual Victoria Day 
picnic at Mill Bay. and enjoired all 
kinds of games etc. The day being 
esceptioaally fine. Another picnic 
wufheld at Cowkhan Bay, when 
a trip in bonta was enjoyed, the 
camping groand being Salt Spring 
IsUnd.

Hr and Mrs Herbert Dann, while 
on tbeir wav to visit reUtives at 
Shawnlgaa Lake last Snuday were 
thrown out of their buggy and bad
ly shaken up. A young heifer own
ed by Mr Oibbs came diaiging 
down the rood towards them, Mr
Danns botse became i ageable
and tnmiag quickly round started 
off iaUieep^te dlrectioa, no dam- 
agu'fAs doM' aad we nndeisUnd 
both Mr and Hr. Dann are now 
over the shoedt.

UrBevsa Piitdiaid onr local 
schoolmaster, has purchased a piece 
of land from Cha^ Morris and 
will erect nresidencein the near fu
ture.

Great interest in the coming 
celebration at Duncan, enrly in June 
is being taken by thb scbMl child
ren, many of whom expect to take 
part ih the sports.

Peter Case,, onr local lasurance 
Agent, visited Victoria recently 
and enjoyed a conple of days aUy.

The new piece of road near Hr 
Scotts pUce, is now finished with 
the cxceptiao ofa Uyer of gravel 
and will add to the'spperanoe of 3 
or 4 ranches nesrby.

Hr Owens is putting in a very 
enjoyable time with Hr Wilkinson 
of Wheek-barrow-Lodge, XiU Bay.

HIRUBIIT 
mAP

Liquor License Act.
Notice is h'treby given__that 

thirty, days afterdate 1 intend to 
appiy^ the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police. Victotia, B. C. 
for a rental of the retail liquor 

, licenM for the preinisee known 
'as the Riverside Hotel, Covrichan 
' Lake.

Chas. McDowell. 
May 151909. Cowiehan Lake

NstfuaMswIlh SaaEgMSoap, 
JastlaBowtbsdlrsetlOBa oa tbs

------r..... .
rest. CaaUHttls iaaii

Dougan’s
Poultry Parra, Cobble Hill B. C

Eggs For latching
FEBTnjTY GUARANTBEO

Our ten years breeding for 
heavy egg production has pro
duced one of the greatoet layhig 
and paying flock in H C.

All our breeders are selected 
from large floeka that avera^ 
180 eggs pw hao in flrst laying 
year.

PUNTS FOR
SALE

Nicotiana Sandwae Hybirda 
Marigold. French mixed

MrSv Hr Norcross

6r«Riie t mirtk Olorki
Granite and Marble Monu
ments Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent 
with first class stock 
and workmanship.

Wlin FOE CATAUnUI.

Jl. Sttmn, Uktoria B. &
Cor. Yates a Blanchard Sts.

lAQUOR IdCENSE ACT.
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police at Victoria H C 
tor a renewal of the retail liquor 
licenae for the premises known as 
the Lakeside Hotel Cowiehan 
Uke,RC.

Price Broa.
May 16.1909. CowichanLake

Uquor license Act 
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date 1 intend to 
apply to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police, Victoria, R C. 
for a renewal of the retail liquor 
licenae for the Cowiehan Station 
Hotel Cowiehan

P. Frumento 
lUyI619b9 Cowiehan

Uquor Ueenae Act 
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days afterdate I intmid to 
apply to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police. Victoria B. C. 
far a renewal of the retail liquor 
licenae for the premiaee known 
as the Ht Sicker Hotel

John Creeden 
May 151909 Mt. Sicker

Liquor License Act.
Notice is hereby given that 

thirty days after date I intend to 
qiply to the Snperintenent of 
Provincial Police, Victoria, B. C. 
for the renewal of the retail liqu
or licenae for the premises known

Nelson Le Croix 
May 161909 Cobble Hill

Leader Classified Ads.
$10.00 Reward

Lost—Brown and white setter, 
female. Got away with collar 
and chain. Above ' rdward to 
anyone bringing her to H. D. 
Irvine, Oowican Bay

Lost—Large fox terrier dog. An
swers to the name of Vic. One 
half of face white. Reward on 
return to W. Dykes M. D. Dun
can.

WANTED-A good eow, 
or grade, fresh 

H. D. Irvine 
OowiebanBay

Jersey

FOR SALE-Black
eggs for batching. _____
Imported pen $4 per sitting; 1 
imported pen $3 pa sitting; from 
low prize winning stock espec- 
iallv selected for laying, $2.

Cockerels alsoIfor.We. Also 
one white Wyandotte cockerel 
prize winner, and six white Wy
andotte pullets.

Wanted—Position as—working 
housdceepei^y middle aged 
woman, apply 

Mrs. Knevitt 
425 John st., Victoria

EOR SALE— Fifty acres good 
level land and some Valoae>tble 
limber, with House and Wood-

Wanted—Position as companion 
willing to help take care of 
children and do light house 
work, apply 

Mrs. Knevitt 
425 John st Victoria

ahed. Outbuildings, Well of water 
The whole flfty acres fenced— 
about three aeree cleared and 
some slashed. This property ia 
on main road, a very central lo
cation. Price $3,000. Andy-

For Sale—Suffolk Punch gelding 
4 years old, sound and good
worker, weight about I860, 

apply J. J. Mahoney 
Duncan’s P.

Fw Sale-Two wheeled robber 
tired cart in good condition, 
$40 also, yearling Kit by En
thusiast $65. apply 

J. Hutchison
Cowiehan Station

HOUSE TO LET—Commodious 
Dwelling House situated on 
Cowiehan Lake road 3)4 miles 
from Duncan. Apply Henry 
T. Castley, Duncan.

Came to my place last Satur
day—liver and white English 
setter, female. If not claimed 

as the Station Hotel Cobble Hill, within a few days will be turned
oose. —John 
ban Station.

Paterson, Cowic-

FOR SALE-2 Milk Cowsr three 
Horses, and one brood Sow. 
Apply C.
Glenora.

Crozie^^-^:

Apply A. R Averill Onneaii.

W., Leader office, Duncan

FOR SALE!—: Gasoline launch 
25 feet and 6ft beam canopy 
top contains eoshiona complete 
8H.P. engine, speod 8 rnOea, 
full particulars and price apply 
Leader office.

FOR SALE 
CEDAR POSTS

CORD WOOD.
Apily-

C WALUCH, 
_________Cptficid P. O.

For Sale—Four wheeled dog-cart 
in good condition.
Also cow, milking 28Uw; to 
calve again in November.

G. G. Bzics, Maple Bay

60For Sale—Gramophone, 60 disc 
records in good order, cheap. 
Apply P. M.. Crofton. R C.

FOR SALE—: P^re bred Gordeo 
Setter dog I year cld, al o iz 
bore double Inrrell shot gno. first 
CI.-.SS rifle, aud Rairli'er tneyd •. 
nearly i:cw. Ajply A. P. C. 
I-enilcr Ofli' C.

ESTftTR
Situated on the Victoria Nanaimo Trunk Road

and within 2 miles of Duncan

For Sale
a on easy ternis

in of 5, 6, and 8 acrea
Some of the Lots are all cleared and cultivated, and others partly cleared

^ i i.

Ji H. Whittome
Real Estate .^ent Duncan, B. C
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